
yew an' other poop% cant db,to teepthe name
we have In dacettoy.'.

Itnelinetalk,' obeervedrriirdbiouglia,.
•what adkise has been•done tip.: hundreds thik
wor married an' happy. afterwards 4 bovvwn,
iver,you needn'A get Into a-pluton,:abet' Of
you; I'mnatipressiasyou, Connor, Mth! -

• Cannorjtchice: said his mother, i•go to,
bed; an' instead of the advice you- got, ax
God's; go avilishr

Oman, without making any further obser-
vation, sought- his -.sleeping room, where. hay.

ing recommended himself to God, in earnest
prayer, he lay revolvirig all that had ocunrred
thatniltht, until the gentle-influence of steep
at length , drew him into oblivion.

'Now,' said.- hismother to,.Fordorougha,
when Connor had gone, 'yaw mastsleep by
:orison;, for, as for„ me, _my,_sidepi not
stretch on the:same bed wid-yott to-night.

• Very well,' replied her husband, sail I are
aim is this,that I'm not able to ,put ohm or
prialence into you or Conner; so, sine° you
won': be guidedby•me, take your ownCoorse.
rioting!' Buie's very Well able to provide Or
them; en' if he won't do, so before they 'mar,
rv, why letConnor , have nothing to 'pay to
her.'

• I'll tell you•what,Foreorongha,&amnia
etbe iw heaven, or you'll get a cat-herirt yet.
either through your sonor your moue v ; en'
that it may not be•through my darline',boy. 0
laint, 'tweet Savor O' the earth, this night let--

giriag to steeprwid? Biddy Casey. an' you'll
60 a clan night-cp on the:rait co" the bear
an,Tardoroughe, afore you. pot It • on, kneel
titan antpray to God' to change yonrhearb—-
for it wadi it—it wants it

(To be Cimaittiett)

A Beautiful Speech.
Tho, following beautiful spoecti was made

by Mr. Hopkins, the Democratic nominee for
Canal Commissioner,at tho opening: or.the'
Harriilturg colyention weak beihre last, o
which, body he was President :I

Gentlemen of the, Convention--Vir e have met ,
under circumstances very,different from those i
lioder,which we assembled in March list.—tr pp, we; were full of hope. 4 large majority
ofthii body believed that the time had arrived
waen Pennsylvania's. distingushed statesman,
James'Buchanan, would be'nominated for the
Presidency. To this end delegates were ,arri
pointed who were known friends of that gen.;
tleman: with what fidelitylhese delegates dia.'
charred the trustreposed in them,let thefora ,
rh,y.4 balloting, which occurred at Baltimore,
answer. They adhered to-hill with a dove-
lion rarely equalled, and never surpassed.—
They were not alone in their *reference for
the man of your choice. They had theproud
estisfaction of receiving the cordial co-opera-
tion of the sterling Democracy of the "Old
Dothinion,7 ofNorth Carolina, Alabama,Geor-
gia, and Mississippi, but they were obliged, at
lest.. to yield. ,

This great and good man had to be offered
up as a sacrifice to the union and Harmony of
Demochitic party. The sacrifice was a great
one, and one which seemed., like parting with
1110 east .frien4% but still, it Was not trx; great
•-ri be made, in ordei to accomplish so desira-
ble an end..

', It is proper to state, in this. ennneetion, that
s. reitectable minority of thifi Convention ex-
-1,-e,,d a preference for, nother distinguished
erntIemnn—the patriot andstatesmanof Mich-
icnn. He, ton, had. a largo, perhaps I might
say controlling, number of friends at Bald-
mare, who. with equal fidelity'', adhered to him.
He was, altogether, worthy-of theirsupport.

Then, agam,the intellectual giantof Illinois,.
and the seareinered patriot of Texas, had
theiradmirers, who exhibited as much anxiety
firc their nomination as didtheothers for their
favorites. Thus, it became apparent, thatper-
sonal preferences mustbe laid aside,and some
one selected who would harreonize all thecon-
flicting interests.

• After surveying this widely extended con-
federacy, the attention of, the Convention was,
paned towards New Hampshire's favorite son.
The moment his name was introduced, Cm the
'language of a delegate no* in myview,) " it
took like wild fire," and Franklin Pierce was,
by the unanimousvoice of the Convention, de-
elared .the nominee of the great Democratic
p trty. And who, I ask, could have been se-
lf.eted, that would hive been more acceptable
toalt! Suraradded to talents of the highest
order, ho will bring to the administration of
the government a large amount of political

.wisdom and-experience, and; a purer, braver,
or more disinterested patriot &sand live. As
to his entire fitness for the exaltedposition as-
signed him, he has the endorsement of some
of the most eminent statesmen of the age. It
ia only necessary to mention two-i-lames Bet-
elianan and Lewis Cass. 4 Who could desire
morel, 1

Of the nominee for the Vice Presidency, I
need hardly speak. The name of :William .13:
King is as familiar to the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania as "household words." With them
be has /frog been a favorite. Perhaps there is
not a man in the Union who would command
a more cordial support. • ! I

But, gentlemen, how scaly different are the
circumstances which surround us nowfrom

, 'hose Mader which wo list met' Then the
Hon. Richard Coulter was, sitar as we know,
in the-fall vigor of health, tramming a seat
en the Bench of the Supreme Court. Now
his mortal remains lie slumbering in the dust.!
He was, indeed, an eminent:jetriat, a profound
scholar, and a courteous gentleman. - I i

Teen the lamented &aright was a member,
. of this body, with a promise of many yearn of

awfulness; and it was my pleasing duty] as
your organ, to pronounce hien . year nominee
for the offiee of Canal Commtsatoner. Now
it is my mournful duty to announce to golf.
that he; too, has "goneilownthrough the val.
14 and,the shadew of death.", This is notthe,
occasion for pronouncing a eulogy Upon ibis;
character, nor wotild I be-competent to such w:
task, butyou will, I know, allow me to make!
aremark or two. It w.tite mylprivilege to :en'..
jorthe personal acquaintance:of the deceased;
Jur opwards.of twenty years, during the last;
fifteen of which our Intercourse was-of ithe
most friendly character.. 'I wakboth his prede4
teaser and his successor in office, as: Comnais!_,
'toner of the Cumberlandmi,And transacted;
busin nut With him to the- oust of thousnds
of dollars,and I here publi y, (as! have often!Line priiately.,) hear my:h mble testimony to;
h'-• 'lflerkible integrity. ' more hobest, hone
orable or inflexible man Ive neveC met. I In
ni ~,, relations of life,he as courteous,kind

clad'just, His. heart mtd hand w4C alarayssaritveienf to dispense orhis plc mea4 towards
alleviating the wants ofth necessitous. But
the character of this trttlyl pod matt was'atill

" mere strikingly eiempliA •in the,. domestic
circle. A more indulge and deioted -bus.

! " band and father could now ere befound.. But
lie is gone; and I respectf lly supCatt in view

~• of the relation he sustained totins convention;
that a?propriate resolutit;is should be; passed,
exptvesive of our - protoind ,sorrowi on ac
=count of hisdemise.- .!.!..,

Thus you see, gentlest"that "an .ipa,horde;
Providence has, within J‘ few hrief..imonths,i
etriekett down two of oar prominent OtiZenn•l
each of them representing one ofthepolitipl•
parties ofthe cenmtrY, and thus flettlo&tah...agl
the oreattruth, that!'death. is no.resPector of

~ reminding .. .....

- persons" Or parties,anu ets In "what'
.bitielows we are; and !What shadows Itos.sPar- 1
sae." Should, we not;therefore%learn .from',
these afflicting dispensationsofDtvine,Frovi-

. detice, to cultivate.aspitit of: mutual fo,rbetw•,
ono ,sad brotherly kindness, not only tc',#lme

• ~of thee:aMe politleal faith with ourselves, but
also burpolitical opponents. Let us reme
ber that 'to err isbutoin-;-to leigive, divine."m-

While we alicitlld adherWto four principle&
wanly firmness, we ought,at gni maim

tans, ttptreat those Who differwitit us nowt.-
ougY. andwet tai, oL ibe living that whklb
we wo ald vast twang said after they were

Itut,igetternon•l must not detain yeti. It
entYremains for us to proceed to the perfor•
numeolot theduty.for which we have met.
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Gen.
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r President,
nklin Pierce,

'ew Hampshire. •

For Vice President.

.Hon. 'MilaniRufus King,
• Alabama.

For tudgelof the Supreme Court,
George IW. Woodward.Luzerne. , •

For Conal Commiesiimer,
Hopkirp,.

01 Washington.,

For Congress,
,Galusha A CITOW,

Ot Sasquehann county.

For Representstices. '

Ezra. -13. Chase,
Of Susquehanna county.

For C note Commissioner,
A>mas Williams,

• rif
For Ertstriet Attorney,

Franklin, Fraser,
Of Mbntrose.

E; For Auditor,
Norman Foot;

- Of' New 'Milford.

Democratic Electoral Ticket.
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

'' Gnomes W. WOODWARD,I senstothd. ,„---'
Pru.sow WC*antaps, ;

,-, Uinta!PAYISISON, ad' Ronal district .:
'! DlNtriet EtectOrt. •

1:40.1 Electors. Ant. ,-- Eleetors.
3. PAW Logan. . 13.-Henry C. Ryer,
2 George 11.Martin _l4. JohnClUton,
3 John Miller, ' --' 'IL lease It&lson,
li. Francis W. Boekins, - 16. Henryßetter. .

ti. gobert 31c170 -,Jr.; . n. la. Barsudde.
di Andrew Apple,' 99: Maxwell McCully'
7; Nimrod Strickland, ' 19. Jovph McDonald,
t. AbrahaniPetus. - 79. William S. Catching,
0; Druddlister, ;2l. Andrew Burke,

DE Robert. 11̀ James, 72. 'William Dunn,
11: Jhbn Mcßeynolds,.„- 03. John S. Mcelamont,

IIj. Pardon Damon pt. George R. Barrett.

! The County Convention•
F Pursuant to notice, the! Democratic County

Convention met in Montrpse last Monday,and.
Or !theparticulars •of it action we refer our

readers to the published proceedings in ano-
ther column. ,

Don. G. A.- Gaow was nominated for a sec-
ond term in Congress kir acelaniation. This
vra.4 a just and meritedtribute to, a talented
glad faithful Representative, and no onb can
doubt itwill beratified at the polls by the
largest majority Susquehanna county ever
gaim

For Commissioner,the choice fell on Amos
WLusms, Esq., of Springville. :, Mr.Williams
liar the reputation of an :active and thorough
huSiness man. Ifwe mistake not, be is aCar-
ietiter and Joiner by trade, which will not be
a shall,consideration igthe construction of
the countybuildings now about to bo com-

menced, as his learning in that line may enable
iihn to save the county from the mismanage-
inent of her interests in that respect.
1Attor ne y, ,
.

, For District eFn.austut Fussatt,
sq, of Montrose, was nominated. His capa-

bilities for the position are good—consisting
't)f• it fine education lind business ability. This

lan important office to the people of the
coUnty, and we trust Mr. Fraser will guard
ivell their interests.

Four, Esq, of New Milford, our

.aididate for AuditOr, is a-gentleman well fit-

Ft.eto fill a much' higher position, and we

lott4 mistake if he is not be called upon'
4t,:some time in that way.

in reference to ourself, whom the Conven-
lion saw fit to honor with the nomination for
'''the responsible office of Representative in the
;Legislature, we have nothing to say. With

•sincereheart, wereturn tothe Convention-sour
warmest thanks; assuring the Democracy it
;represented, that the vindication and endorse-
Iment, thus freely bestowed, comes at a time-
and under clinumstanceri above all others the
'most gratifying. Should your choice be rati-
fied at the imllo.tbox, we shall labor, with all
our ability, and energy, to advance, proteat, and
defend the interests of the whole and every
sectionof the county and district. ' To the in-
terests- of the citizens and the ,principles, of
Democracy, we pledge eternal -fidelity. We
can dO nomore. ; - ;. •

It was truly gnitifying, to witness the har-
mony and good,feeling. that pervaded the
whole deliberations of the Convention. The
idea was suggested tous, that the change of
thetime of holding it, so as to remove it from
the turmoil of Court, had much to do with
this state, of things. We have no doubt it
wasso, end thatthe change will result in-in-
calculable good to the Democracy of Susque-
hanna in intimtiMe.:,lPrinciples aro eternal,
organitation ahsolittelYtticeslary, to their tti-
umph, and goodfeeling indispensable to the
perpetuity' of both No 'countyIn the Com,
monwealth can boast vfa: moreInvincible, In-
telligezt and fiou-hglirtid. Democracy than ours,
and it may well by the pride of any one to
stand and serve in!lta tanks. ]. :

-

Amatani.
To relieve•• tis semewhat- front the load of

,bualheas which we.64 isepesed upon us, but
uutbOy to bring more'strength le the Demo. j
`cratlill after thePresidential canvass:shill be
oven, we.have"employed 1. I DAVIS,Esq.;toas* us. Mr. Davis is ayoung gentlemen of
fine `abilities, unexceptionable character, audit
"Damociat hrwhom is _no guile." "Aiticlee
that, he may write,will appearover his Initiali.
We have foll.cenfidence that we shill thtis be
enabled .to_snow the -Deuttlet the met tic.
ceptible ofFamily es well as political jetun-

' ale published is this section of,sountty.

.

-,s•Spe~..

lar. Giirieeoh•
.

-Al the clue 'the business tim . • ra-
tion, Monday laitpldr. Gorr was tidied ma to

address-his fellow citizens 1w referent* , the

t'sism' involved in theeturvaas: De responded
to 6 call in assisted el ant and forcible
styl ,—eztuniningand platingout with great
die . einem theposition of the two great po-

liti 1 parties of the country, and demonstro.
I tin. tits vast superiority of the Democracy la
its . • -. strative policy, principles, and can
~',.• . That portion of Ms 'speech having
pe .nal reference to Pierce and King was
boa , tifully eloquent, and seemed to inspire
eve • Democrat with nchv zeal. Mr.i Grow
pro ~ . y addressed the Democracy off( Bred-
fo , county Tuesday evening- last, ler° he
we. t to.attend the Congressional Con stance.
If s heealthpermits he will do "great and
go 1. service inPennsylvania this fall.) .

Ile closed his speechwitha reference tothe
Mail changes inthis county, taking the ground

,ite
tha better facilities aromovr affordedthe whole
peo than ever, before, and better than can
ho Horded in any other way for the same
am .ant of moneY. ,

Troththe , Tyredigitos:

A Parallel. 11 •

• The canvass for President four years agor liw similar, in' many of its features to the
p -ntone. The Democratic party then pro-
em as their camlidato, Lewis Can.; a man

wh had traversed with success every(path of
sta manship, a man whose history is a part

i,of o history of his country, who, asla pion-
eer was enterprising and energetic; asli a ruler,
wise and prudent; as a diplomatist, sagacious
and determined, and as a statesman, eloquent,
p . found and liberal. To'thisman, ptssessecl
of •olnany high qualifications for tli PreSi-
de cy, Gen. Taylor was set up in opposition.
A .. ere soldier,accustomed to nothing but the
ca p and the routine of military &Oil, he had
no well matured opinions upon political quest
tie is—and like an honestaranii; soldier, ho
eo.fessed it. ' ,

: ut the Omiration of the country, ;for the
mi itary_sharacter of the man,knew nu, bounds.
• . had conducted the army in Mexico to vic.
to ~ when every American heartbeathvith ap.
pr hension for that little band in the midst of
the enemy's country,sumoundeny diicultien
th t seemedalmost insurmountable. The for.
t . • . star of his destiny followed them with
uudimmed lustre, and led tovictory wheneven
ho e sickened and failed. Ho was balled as

preserver of our little'army, amidthe mu.
dangers that environed it. For these

'evements ho was elected President, altho'
liad never filled a single civil position, and
neral Cass, whose life had beenpassed prin-

xilly in a legislative.or administratits capac- I
, , and thereby eminently fitted to discharge
to duties of President, was defeated.' A few
oaths of Gen. Taylor's administrationserved
show the people the great error that they
. committed. Disclaiming all knowledge of

e arts of the politician himself, he imfortun-
• ly called around him themostreckfess band

1

political adventurers that.ever disgracedthe
• binet of any country. At a time *When the
. übles of our country denuuritled the utmost
t donee and moderation to allay the fearful
itement which nearly arrayed the country

sectional strife, their principal aim was to

meat discord-and plunder the Treasury.—
. Gen. Taylor been familiar withpoliticians

.d political life, he might haveprevented this,
.t his experience was confinedentirely to the
..y. He had no means of know ing or of

iscovering the corruptness of. his akents and
. visers, who played upon the honest simplie;

• • of his character. In the army, the spherti
his knowlodge'and experience,-hel was firm

.41 commanding, but as President he wa.!
.werless for good. 1
What troubles might have been saved to
e country, what money to the. treasury, by

.e election of Gen. CASS! Be would have
-nt the whole weight of his position to quiet
..e excitement 'growing out of thb slavery
nestion, and his vigilant eye uponithe trmti-
ry would have prevented the birth of any
Itch monster as Galpbanism. In time of
ouble the country would have been con-

eious of safety tinder the guidance4 a states.
tan, wheri,they' felt apprehensions from the
tithinations of a junta of dishonest derna-
ognes.
I was not many months after the elevation

f Gen. Taylor,,before the people found that
1. ey had made a great mistake, and that emi-
ent Military ability was no qualifte.ation for
e Presidancy—that the hero in the'FL eld might

e a pigmy in the cabinet.
After this sad experience of Whig rule un-

er a Military; President, Ave are again upon
e eve of a Presidential election, I under cir-
IMBt.noes ofa similar Charkete .

1

Because Gen. Taylor succeeded, the Whig
. rty are 'trying

- the experiment !over wain
*th another military 'man:_, It, is,forthe pen:

do to say :whether they are readyl toreceive
a Taylor dynasty and the era of Galphinism.
, o fume setof plunderers-are -ill ihefield,im-

dering the people to restore them to' poWer,
i der the guise ofpatriotism andetude to

i • n. Scott. -

In 1848they would not nominate Mr. Clay
.eciuse they knew that under Mal administm-
ion there wouldbe no chance ofpatting their

hemes into execution.. ' Fl .Again, in 1852 they discarded kllmore and
ebster for "the.same reason, w*le they en-

rolled themselves, to a man, node the banner
li

ofGen. Scott. .".^ -
'- ; '

Against this=mrecontof what If ' been, and
,

. o y Indicationsoofwhat !DI be, the peck-
pleare asked by the Whig , to forget
everything but the' military eery ces orGen.
Scott.liii claims are derived from Chippe-
vii 4 Lundy's laae,.Cerro Gords,,,hlood, bullets
and soup. . The publia are asked to Overall&
';political billrmities with the smoke of the bat-
tle field; to forget_ the histability the endless
contradictionsof his written opinions,.o4 ta
make his roiliti4 histOli the &O. -subjectfor
eiasoinstionandtelleetion:- la .W.B they gen.

erOnsli elevated Gen: 'Taylor .beeimse of his
dBeds, ofarms. .The *nitwas iigihstion and
galphanban. - , -'' . .. -; .

1:Again, ilL185:1, they are imploivi to elect
anotherGeneral.: Let them • a .if the
same result would not follow.

Deztocratio cowlty'ConiOntion.

• lapurammiel: ofpreviews notice; the Pete.
mfrom tho - severil electieti Dbtsints

Susquehanna-enmity, met at the bond Heise
in the Becongb, Cif:Montrose, on Monday the:
6th init., to put in nomination candidates to

be supportedet -tile ensuing electicin.
The Convention was called to ()icier 1-Ay -S.

B. OUSE, Esq.,Becretary ofthe CoOnty Stand-
ing Committee; and M.J. BLUMFORD,
ofThomson, chosen President;,Ronan par-
its; Esq., of Jessup, midWm. GnEnu of.Great
Bend,-Viee Presidents; and /11..L.: Guilin of
Bridgewater, and S. IL McKuneof Harmony,
Secretarys.

The several townships and Boroughs being
.

called, the following Delegates cone forward,

presented their Credentials, and took thek
seats:

Ararat—Nathaniel West, H. Dix. -
Apolacon--Richard Collins, Michael Nolan.
Aubttrn--Jonas Carter, Patrick DOnlin. -
Bridgewater--M„L Catlin, C. L Curtis,
Brooklyn--James Hewitt, E. G. Williams.
Choconut—Jaceb Kimbal,WM. Maly.
Clifford—S. G. Otani.
Dimock--Andrew Young, SamelF. Brown.
Dunda*-No Delegates.
Frinkiin—AlonzoWilliams, JosephL. Mer-

riman.Friendsvalo—Chailes Campbell,N. Y. Led.
Forest Lake—Thes.,Meehan, Jas.Terrell..
Gibson—Beni. Dix, john Tarbox.
Great Bend—Harvey W. Keech,

Green.
Harford—John I. Roper, Truman Tingley.
Harmony—R.'Ft McKuna, Harty Shuns.
Herrick--Jacob Lyon, Shubael Dsmock.
Jackson—John Griffis, J. W. Cargail,
Jessnp—H. R. Sherman,Robert Griffis.
Lathrop—Daniel Wood, Ezra $; drown.
Lenox—E. P. Farnam, Elisha 8011.
Liberty—Joseph Hawley, D. 0. Turrell.
Middletown—John Bradshaw, JestTierney.
Montrose—Wm. K. Hatch, E; W. Hawley.
New Milford—Wm. Hatding, JohnHayden.
Rush—A. W. Gray, Orison Foster._
Silver Leko-=-John D. Murphy, :Jos. Gaige.
Springville—D. G. Sherman, Seth Stark.
Thomson—M. J. Mumford,Richard Martin.
On motion the- Convention thei proceeded

to the nomination of Member of Ciongress,and
Hon. G. A.Gaow was nominated by exclama-
tion.

On motion it was unanimously
Reared, That Wm. J. Turreil and F. A.

Ward Esqrs. be appointedCongreisional Con-
ferees to meet Contorees of thin District at
Towanda, Bradford County, on Tuesday the
7th inst.

On motion the Convention then proceeded
to nominate a candidate for Representative.—
E. B. Chase and C. M. Gore of Montrose, and
Benjamin Glidden of Friendsville, wero named
to the Convention. The fist ballotresulted
as follows :

I - .Messrs: West, B. H. Dix; Carter, Donlin,
Catlin, Curtis, Onim, Williams, Merriman, Jas.
Twill% Benjamin Dix, Tarbox, Roper, Ting-
ley, 1.,y0n, Dimock, J. Griffis, Cargill, IL ,11.
Sherman, Farnarn, Bell, Hatch,E. W.Hawley,
Gray, Foster,Murphy, Gaige, Shark, Mum.

Martin.-30 voted for E. B.Zhase.
Messrs.Hewitt,E. G. Williams', S.F.Brown,,

Beech, Green,McKune, Shuns, Wood, E. S.
Brown, Hawley, D. 0. fruirell,liarding,
Hayden, D. G. Shormanr-14,votCd for C. M.
Gore.

Messrs. Collins,, Nolan, Kimbal, Hurley,
Yonng,- Campbell, Loot, 3feehan; Griffith,
Bradshaw, Ileriley,;=.ll voted.far B. Glidden.:

E. B. Chase, Esq., of Montrone, having re-
ccived a majority of all the votes cast, was de•
clared duly nominated for Representative.

On motion the following Resolution was
then unanimously adopted—

Resolved, That Isaac Reekhow, Oliver La-
throp and M.L: Catlin, be Conferees to meet
Conferees from Sullivan and Wyoming Coun.
ties;to put in nogdnation the two candidates
for Representatiies to Which the District is
entitled; said Cohferees tomeetat Laceyville
on the lath inst., and that said,Conferees he,
instructed to settle the basis of i future repro.
sentation in Conferences.

The Convention then proceeded tonominate
a candidate for County' Commissioner. The
following persons were named: .

Patrick Mdfannisof ChocOnit, Amos Will.
lams of Springville, Elisha "Griffis of Forest:
Lake, Norman Foot of New Milford, Edward
Cramsie of Apolacon, Judson Stone, Calvin
D; Cobb, Lawrence Kurley of, Middletown,
Benj. Glidden of Friendsville, K S.Brown of
Lhthrop, and F. P. Hollister of Middletown
Were named. The Convention; then balloted
as follows:

Messrs. B. H. , Dix, Carter. Donlin, E. G.
Williams, A. Williams,. H. R; Sherman, B.
Griffis, E. S. Brown, Farnam, Bell, Hatch, E.
W. Hawley, Gray, D. G. Sherman, Stark,
Martin,..--46 voted for Amos Williams.

Messrs..Xeach, Green, McKune, Shutta, J.
Hawley, D. 0.7 Turrell, Harding, Hayden,
Mumford,-9 'voted for Normaniroot,

Mims. West, Meehan, J.Tamil,J. Griffis,
Cargill,-5 voted for,Elisha Griffis.

Messrs. Hewitt,, o=3, Roper, Tingley,
Wood,-5 voted for E.'S. Brown.

Messrs.Lest, Bradshaw,Tierney,. Murphy,crage,--5 voted for Lawrence Curley.
Messri. Catlin, Lyon,; Dimock,-4

votedfor:Judson Stone.
L ..' Messrs; YOung, S. F. BroWn, Benj. Dix;
Tarbox,-4 Voted for B. Glidden.

Messrs.-4011ns, Nolan, Campbell,-3 voted'for -Edward Cramsie.
Mssrs. nand, Iltuley,-2 voted for P.

Messrs. Merriman,Foster,-2 voted fot C. ID:,Cobb. •

After the, first. ballot Messrs. Brown and,
Glidden declined. ,

There being n 3 choice. on the secondballot
• Amos.Williamsreei' Aved 32 votes,

Patrick McMannis, 2 .
"

Elisha Oriffis a; 2 ", •
Norman: Foot " l4
Edward Cransie , 'R. "

Judson Stone a :2 • "

_ .

. Amos Williams Esq. ol Sprictivillo;wasiie-
dared nominated for .thoofficii. of Commis.
stoner. , ' ,

Pot AtiditOr were named, Elit,mnel King of
kibitz', George. /1HawleyHawley1. ei of':Lkbcirty,• John
Tszbox ofGibson, &IrmaFoptpf New Mil-
ford: - • .

'rust'Ballot:. - 'SecondBallot:: ISamuel King • goi?t, -29
George R. Doyley., fl ; King .26
John-Taxbox, ~• . . ,Diorman-Foot; 21. ,

Thenames-of.:Hawley. and:, 'rarixli were
withdrain after'the-first '

Norman Foot of'NewMilford was therefore
dulynominated for Anditor.

For' District Atiornoy. '.l,Franklini, Fraser
Esq. of lgontrose,and John C. Fish Esq. of

Gnat Bend, were nominated and the first bab.
lot'lcasdted as follows: - - -

Fuu.gainriviertiaira- :11)votes, •
Johnc. rah - to

_

Franklin FraserKact. of- Montrose having
received &majority -of all the' votes was de-
clarednominated for Distriet•Attoiney.

The following perions were then elected
County Standing Committee,for the ensuing
year, by acclamation:

-

-

M. C. TYLER, ofMontrose,
S. B. CHASE, "

M.L 'CATLIN,ofBridgewater,
ALONZO VVILLIAMS ofFranklin,
F. B. STREETER ofMontrose,

_CLARK CONKLIN ofDimoe.k,
'

• C. J. CURTIS ofBridgewater,
F. P. HOLLISTER of Middletown. .

Hon: G. A. Gadw,being called upen,, came
forward and addressed the Convention in •bis
usual able and highly interestingmanner amid
frequent applause.

Otkinotion it was unanimously
Resoltert, That th'e COtaity Committee be

fully .empowered to appoint the Township
Committees:..:

Resoleeil, That the proceedingsof thisCon.
vention be published.in the Montrose Beni°-

.

crat.
31.7J. IidUMFORD,President

RODEUT GRIFFIS, }vice teLWILLIAM GREEN,
M.L.-Cat/in, seep.;8.R. IL .11icKuer, f, ' -

Writing andBook Keeping.
Pam O.K. CIIAMBEELLK, Principal of the

Pittsburg Commercial College, is now giving
lessons in Penmanship and Book Keeping at

Bloomer Hall, in this village.
Mr. Chamberlin is a superior teacher of this

science probably nusurpansed in this country;
and we think PerSons desirous of acquiring a

good hand,wilI .re ig,ret it ifthey do notembrace
this opportunity.' We are inibnUed that Mr.

C's duties is his College, limit his stay here
to the 23d inst.

General ineiee and the Catho-
The following letter, signed ;.by thirty-six

Catholic citizens of 'New Hampshire and by
the Catholic pastor of 'Manchester and Concord
a,copy of which has been handed to us for
publication, should put an etel to the calumni-

talsehoods which have been so industrious-
ly circulated, about General Pierce inconnec-
tion with thereligions test in the New Hamp-'
shire constitution. It is addressed to a gen-
tleman who had written on behalf ofthe Ito.
man Catholic voters: of the fir west for cor•
rect inibrmtition where it could beat be pro-
cured, ofGeneral Pierce's Catholio neighbors,
fellow-citizens, and Constittients-of the pro-
scribed religious faith. Theiranswer itunre-
seried and conclusive. . From the pastor to
the humblest Member of his flock, their testi-
mony is united, not only as to his entire liber-
ality of opinion, but as to his strenuous exer-
tions to -remove what he himielf repeatedly
styled " the stigma of religions intolerance"
from the New Hampshire constitution.

Though we donet expect the Whig press will
withdraw the imputation's which this commu-
nication is designed to expose, we do indulge
the hope that they have sufficient regard for
appearances to say no. more upon the subject.

Letter from the Catholics ofNew
Hampshire.

Concord, N. IL Aug 18, IEO2.
To Joan Warts, Esq.,,Milwaukie, Wiseiansin.

Dear Sir: Understanding that an impression
has obtained in Wisconsin to a considerable
extent, and especially among that portion of
your peoplq that are Catholics, that General
Franklin Pierce, of this state, was unfriendly
to Catholics, as a religious sect, and that an
attempt has been made to hold him responsi.
ble-for the odious religions test contained in
the constitution of this state; the undersigned
Catholic citizens cif Concord deem it ,our duty
to say that the Catholics of this state and of
New England, and especially that portion of
them that are of his political opinions, ienter-
tain for him the bighest respect as a politician
and a min:- Especially do they feel iunder
great obligations to bim for, his powerful ef-
forts in the convention to expunge that odious
" test" from the tonstitntion of New Hamp-
shire, and for hie efforts horse the people to
have the amendment tithe constitution adopt.
ed which provided for striking out the religious
test. Any impression -of the kind indicated,
does General Pierce groat injustice, and we
regret that, for partisan .purposes, he tuis been
thus-misrepresented. ' • -

We send this to you, not for electioneering
or partisan 'purposes,' hutas a simplei act of
justice to one of the strongest opponehts the
odious " test" basin New Hampshire, and to
one of the mini liberal and tolerant cilia cid-
sena.'

We have been present in several meetings;
and at the last town meeting, when this pro-
pond amendment was submited to the:people
and havebeard Genend Pierce address thepeo-
ple in favor ofabolishing this a test"; and any
representation that he is opposed to Striking
wit that test, or that he has not exerted him-
self to have that test abolish'ed, must Proceed
either from profound ignorihice, or malicious
misrepreseritation of theman his cheraeter,and
course hi relation to this test queition.

Christopher Heart, • Geenty,
Thos. McGrath, P atrick Lumimera,
Michael Darning, ' btichael McCabe, •
Martin Lawler, A Flynn, • ,
James Hart, '

' Thomas Clark, "
Wm. Conolly • Patrick Mehan, •
Thomas 31urnford, Lrike Benson,
Thomas Murphy, JohnGallagher,

, Richard Wheel*, Wm. Sheehan,
- JamesLeahy, Michael Murphy, "

Timothy Lypch, ' Barnard McDonald,
Chas. Crilivon, Bernard
Owen Garland. I 'John LYneWt.
Martin Cary, I. 'Barney Halpin,
JohriThOmpson,l' Philip Halpin, ,

John Murphy, IginiesMoOone
Thomas Thompson,,,Richard Lunird,E dmondSullivan,'TatrickMcCone,
I. the,nudersigited, resident Catholic pastor

Of Manchester and Concord, N. IL,certifythat
the above signed .gentleman aro, citizens of
good standing and !Catholics, and moreover I
fully concur with the sentimentsexpressed In
their statement of fade relative ton -thecourse-
ofGeneral Pierce: .`

• ..(fligned) -
WAL.BIcDONALD,

.• • olioPastorArignst,lBlh 1882. - •
,

IV" Punch says::'" - may be proper to
state milt the illitingotstied individual known
tua"ag lutelentilas Cupid,has changed Ms
name to Cupidity; ma =will banana attend
.to money matters Its well acinstrimony;

Election will be LPN on the 12th ofWeber.

Rom Um N.O.ercaseca, act. Democratic Coatsionai co
•

- Dentoree Triumph. - toren -
11

Itsthe histon, of Ammanrd itki we.have

•

At a meetingaf:,theOofferees, of the uoi'
Inst realized alt extraordinary occurrence. A Congressional -District oPiPersasylsoldo, heldnum who waif but yesterday driven- from the at the Ward' House in Towanda, E
council hell of the nation, in which it was his county, pie on Wednesday nidki
boast he bad stood for &Senator,.nst, day
returns again to legislative honors, and'returna Sept. a outman"aime dperms_

under circumstsuaces of the meet extraordinary Penrod asConferees frote jthjire spective
and triumphant character.-. ties of said District, towit:

Ho is elected by a demeenitic, slave.halding Brajbm....ol Gordon Ft,
constituency, and elected by a remarkably room beat; """3, IL les.
large popular vote, when his theoretical opin- Tioga—Hon.D. LSherwood, Eduardions andsenatorial votes have notoriously made nand. , I IV'
bin obnoxious to the entire slave-holdings:cc- susquehanna—Wm. 4.Tturell Ption ofthe Union. Hats elected from ae. a,oriOnwmasotioappn9awfte4Mr.chairnum;Mayte&dsuEo'dl.:anA:n:::lll44ulous district against the oppositieu of a well-
organized and enthusiastic body of Whigs,
whenlis own party was split up into two ii of Mt'. Ward,Wm. J: Terrell wss
reconcilable factions,and whenthe Whigs knew $, ems,;

,

•
_

appointed

that the whole ofa long life had been devoted deTr. homrChairman.Turreueaun-ominsednted,oniinafi lion.ousdathatell,to the bitterest, most vindictive and vitupera..
tive warfare upon their cardinal Principles and
most eminent lepders. • He is elected from a Grow ofSusquehannaCounty, forLie al
district, in whip

made, zir WOW was isomdc,7

his violence of temper and Congress for saidDistrict, whichs_wasse eo,haughtiness of had tired countless fends, ed by Mr. Maytar No other—-
-417

and as it were petrified them into implacable being „„. noraistiots
enmities.

Before all this immense array ofopposition, nominated as the .1 didate forraid offiee,
ho never faltered for a clement. The host, of Resolved, That the markedabilitysod%
his enemies was fully and iesolutely.arrayed ty with which the Hox. G. A. Game, has de.
before him; theforce' ofd his own supporters, charged the duties of his office, entitleslllis
uncertain in numbers, Wavering in erganiza. the increased confidence andhearty s0000,,„,
Lion, was scarcely visible* thefar off watch- the Democracy of ithis district.
er of this singularlattle.• •But one collossal Resolved, That pie proceedings ofwit..
figure, and that Benton,boldly confronting the ference be publiahed in all Democratic papasarray ofhis enemies and, challenging them to of this District.
the struggle, was to be seen. Bold, rude, de- Oh motion, adji
fiant an Achilles of, political battle, when his •
friends turned and fled from the disasters of
1850, it seemed as though he advance to meet

and repel his conquenng foe, haughty in his
rude self confidence, and even scorning to ap-
peal to his flying friends to rally tolls aid.

Nor, didBenton, even attempt to conciliate.
Concillation is not iii his rough and stubborn
nature. It must be a rare thingt rare as the
blow of the wand of Moses upon the desert
rock, which ,can draw from him, in his publie

I course, one gush of companionable, generous
and friendly humanity, whilst in such men as
Clay and Jackson, violent and oven haughty
as they were in 'the moment of contest, for-
giveness was an Irrepressible impulse upon the
toast circumstance of invitation.

But Benton scorns •the very entertainment,
muchmore the expression,of such a sentiment.
Ho is a thorough foe, gives an open defiance,
oilersa fierce and powerful struggle, and his
foe once down, tramples him relentlessly and
remorselessly intc• the earth. Throughout the
whole of therecent tremenduous contest, from
which be las just emerged triumphant, her spared no public or personal denunciation.—
'He exhausted every expletive of abuse. lie
ransacked tho entire range of the English Inn-
guagefor terms of scorn and derision. He
spared no character. He wavered in no con-
test. He struck at. everythingandeverybody,
fiercely, powerfully, and with a rode grandeur
of gigantic rage and hate. He was an,angry
Vulcan,forging and launching tfaiinderbolts of
hate.

And strange to say, outraging everycusto-
mary proptie'ty of language, flaming in hot
hate, towering and wrestling in fierce vindic-
tiveness of passion, rushing forward with blind
fury, upon every obstacle, like his type, the
huge, wild%uualo of Missouri prairies:-this
strange, powerful, hateful; spiteful, remorse-
less man treads his enemies down under his
feet ietii.s angry rush, and comes out before
the country victorious, defiantly challenging
further oppositionfrom democrats, and finding
an answer only in welcoming buzzes

Defeated, be would have been a thing of
scorn and derision; victorious, he is cheered
and garlandedas one of the Democratic idols
of the hour, What Democratio organ will
now speak of the hated Freesoilism of Thos.
H. Benton ? WhatDemocrat remembers the
treason proclaimedbutyesterdav? What Dem-
ocrat dare lift up against him the lictor's rod,-
or the headsman's axe?

So, a victor, demanding an, ovation from his
Demiacratic friends, returns to the scene ofhis
legislative labors. When be re-miters Wash-
ington, when he treads again the ball of Con.
greas—what thoughts 'roust 'sweep tumultu-
ously over the mind of this strange old man?
His stern conflict with ,the,Iron-wilted Jackson
in early life—his •ealumnions defamation of
the high-hearted Clay—his unmanly assaults
upon the dyingCalhonii-his many, long, vio-
lent controvercies—mnst'all rise up in memo-
ry, and call up strange, and solemn, and rest-
less thoughts. I

, He will not find Calhcinn there; the great
South Carolinian sleeps in everlasting peace.
He will not find Clay there; the chivalrous
Richard Cceur deLion of:'debate, the American
Pacificator, the matehlecm orator, sleeps where
the whisper of slander the howl of hate from
his grey headed old foe cannot wake him to
impulsive retort. One of his Senatorial com-
peers may, perhapsmeet him there; and stand-
ing face to face, and remembering how they
are left alone with anew generation, and how i
ambition is ,findinga necessary goal in life's]
close, howsolemnly will they look upon one'
another? '

Can Benton's triumph of hate and passion
be-subdued and ,chilled by, the memories of
such an hour? Will he learn how to forget ,
and forgive-4o control' his fiery passion—to I
spare a prostrate foe—to leave unsoiled an op.
ponent's character? Will ho sadly think ' su-
perfluous ins tho veteran on the stage, and
gathering around him the calm dignity ofage,
walk his last march upon the path of polities
In the kindlier temper, thechastened ambition
and the noble and patriotism ambition, which
filled the last hours of Clay with a glory un-
speakable bright and beautiful? We know
not how to answer. His is a character with
which we have no sympathy ; his an irapotent
and slenderest hate.whichlldes all that was
mortal ofthegreat Kentuckian. The man of
iron.heart, we know not what can melt him
into generous admiration, or generous human
sympathies.

ilin.F:l .:l:isoSinetc iame..wn, 3. 'Main t, Seq.

-,, _Sadden Dew on the if:tR. 8,
The, morning Mail Train going east:tadand instantly. killled, 'MathewLamont,

of this town, while walking on thebut
was seen by the Engineer walking in th,
same direction in which the train wilt metaing. At the Coroner's Inquest no tkinne eucast upon the Engineer. He resoled his es.gine and gave the usual. alarm. 'rsia p erio,

also at a short distance,sawthe old gentlezesi,danger and waved their hats to attraet lasts.tice, but in vain, the noiseof a mill din nestby, andthe sudden curve in the trick, told,
er with the train being after time had aratshim off his guard. He was, however,*stepping off the track as the engine atm
him & hurled him against a rock by wilicirs
scull was fractured. Ile died instantly. hi
was much and deservedly esteemed by all in
acquaintawies and his sudden-death bp eats
gloom overldWide circle ofsorrowingrektim
and friends]

We learn also that a smiler accidents% a
similar fatal result occurred at Waverly oath'22d ult. Mr. William Fulham wax snikt
on the track and a train coming rapidly isA
a curve, the unhappy raw waa clashed Ida
he could step from the track or the'engine
stopped. ' '

These metancholly accidents deo:gala
to prevent persons from walking on titnl
road or, ifsuch a law exists,they detuditt
rigid enforcement.--Ckego Gineite.

Whig Ridicule of the
The Tribune has put forth a picture le

representing Gen.:Septt in all cr.nreirdie
scene; among which is a caricature aleph
of Irishmen..,The Irish Ainerican, psi ed is
New York,thus indignantly allude taGre.
ley's picture-bok •

"The Whigs have issued a carniniga pis%
rial life of Scott, which contains one after'.
rest carricatures of Irishmen which erne
natedfrom the filthy pencil of itsciliate.
Inn scene representing certain reirosdkial
prisoners, one man is repretilitta istk,lat
in 'the must slavish and abject attitude, ali's
the faces of all arerepresented in such exas
deformity, that humanity has thank Gad,etl,
log equal to it„ For the profile of one ol
countrymen the artist. seems to lurearil
an ape or baboon ! This is,censinly, a narp
way of complimenting us,making tlel*
log stock of a nation, and then natiktsiv
our votes for suet'h true friends. Sot a
from our friends" we may well exam.

COMAGE OF 711 E 3113 T 13NOG CST.—TheIts
urer ofthe 13. 8. MintotPhiladelplia,hor.l.
Pushed hismonthly statement of the opento
of that institution, for the month of Arts:
from which we learn that the whole tem's
of pieties eoined was 2,08,214, amooming
$4,346,885. The amount of gold nisei co
84,285,387, of which 83,505,58ostreindook
le eagels, and the remainder, in the mallp
coins, including 178,932 dollar pierce. lii
falls short of the gold coinage of hurl, tot
threeaparters ofa_ million of dollars. Thai
er coinage' amountedlo $61,493, of a

616,200 were in dollars and haltdoths.ls
is the first time in many months chattiest,
been•anysilver coins struck of akatudela
ination than dimes : and seems Wog the

desireable conclusion that silty coit
;Thin come into'free circulation. They
number of 1,436,600of the convenient
cent pieces, was coined, and not one ea!
cent. This looks as though they Fend
driven from circulation, as we hope then f 4
Business men should remember that the tts
cent pieces canat all times be obtliteddel
Mint in ear:battle for Americangotiot
in amount's of $3O and upwards.

The silver bullion deposited in Atfrt.
628,500 Gold bullion deposited ditro
same time,-.82,675,000. This is 0.11.-
less than' tho gold de.posits of theca
lug month-last year; and was osingto
um of the Ohio, from Californi4l* emu
her fright included in the August owl,
Itwill go 4b swell the receipts oldie nor
For the year, the gold depoldts exceed Nl'
the depositsof the correspondingeigtiM
last year,by aboutfour

New jerseyandI,iiorth Carolina.
The'above hive hitherto been fast Whig

States, and aro-row the'most doubtful of all
the States in the Union, la the Whig pyramid.
Scott resides inthe former, and Graham:le.
sides in the latter; still from: recent develop.'
meats, that fact seems at present whollyfritile
in'sustaining Whig ascendency, where it was
wont to be tiled and certain. Northearolina,
-the home ofGraham, which gave Gen.:Taylor,
in 1848, some 8,000 majority, butafew weeks
since gave the Derneenttio candidate for Gov-
ernor over 6,000;. and from. all Appearances
Will give the mime 't6Pierce and Mag. New
Jersey, the home•ofGen: Scott, did,ather last
State election,choose a Democratic Goventor,
and will, In all probability,l give her electoral
Note toPierce and 'King. The popularity of
the whig nomineesathorn° is at an,exceing-
ly low ebb, and judgingfrem all• accounts dia-
tom lends no enchantment to theist name&-•

GESERAL Scow's MITIGATION/TIM'
slc:‘,—Trtesubject of the application&
era! Scott tobe placed onthe penr.;onEsir
ing been agitated, has led to the 10,
of tho.'report of the committeeofCoetL .,,
whom his petition wasreferred. vitt&
itself was not printed,and the orlBlollt
appeared from the files of the clerkrow
the House of Representatives. Tt,
however, shows that in 1836.Gelo"-

receiving the pay and emoluments of s •

al officer, presented apetitionloCodra
ingthat he might be allowed apatsies%
groundthat 'hebad been disabled 10allie service. Ifthe prayer of the fctO
been granted,Gen.Scott would lowpoem`
beenthe' intereiting position of Tecelo4l,llo
for the performance of duties,al

time that he reaelved'a pension a sePr.
bia IPAbility to perilous them. Tho„'
Sae cone to thc conclusion that
the ititention of the law, and PoPie
Will, we tplAk,ROME. to the cot 0'
thri Qegertil .was littledredy,', 4..
toliftto this Woe of el

..Er Hon.Pierre Scittle4 the disOligulslind
senator from Loubdans. In's privatei letter to
!311 lar!aer• Ibui sPlukks, or9,0, Piers. %-_

_ii"1 ban seen altiMllifWill IMO hes 41lofty mien. ofWlllllll4 CallhilieTl6 Pa WY.1Z
ehltintrigambof great ditestness f parpose,
°trona es% mot yet dltalfie4erruPosing—a matt.l tellyou, who wll gripe a prsden.
LW elude; add to.the eredit;ofour 'pithead 4
honor tothe nation. In him we map repose
he most absolute end unreserved confidence.
Hsi Intact is•Ak the.',highest order.:, What
strikes in him moat, is the bold :confidence
with which he addreues blamelftosloy subject
—anunerringrevolution orconscieuSrectitude,
mg ofsmoral and mentaltiItrongth." ,'1

er*v UULUOOrreetto 'Media 'e

sott: 4, t *Melt thOrfl.flP4;

rajtOß et- or the; 'Detneersay..

y., , tRereef of the Araiwo
ti peeked. Most eleVerli
woreRade tly. generals Houston V.

4copintinication'froliqhc '
appear nut !soh. We Faye .
!maw •


